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Stars of the Week 

 3C Belle 

3K Albie 

4F Kasper 

4T Kshauneesh 

WN Zack 

5D Barnaby 

5H Alby 

5P Heison 

6B Poppy 

6C Roseanna 

Dates for your diary 

Week beginning 30th January: Active Week 

Thursday 2nd February: 6B Class assembly and year 6 
being visited by a magistrate 

Week beginning 6th Feb: Children’s Mental Health Week  

Thursday 9th February: Upper school disco 6-7.15pm 

Friday 10th February: Break Up and end of term donuts 

Tuesday 21st February: Back to School 

Friday 3rd March: FOM Bonkers Bingo! 

Friday 10th March: Y4 trip to Chester 

Monday 13th March: Height and weight check for Y6 

Friday 31st March: End of term 

Monday 17th April: back to School 

8th May: Bank holiday 

Week beginning Tuesday 9th May: Y6 SATS week 

Cross Country 

Well done to our boys cross 

country team who won the cross 

country league last weekend. We 

have had over 35 runners take 

part in the sessions over the last 

few months. We will have some 

more competitions soon.  

RSPB Big Garden Birdwatch 

 

Here's something for all the outdoor enthusiasts and animal lovers at Moorlands. 

Big Garden Birdwatch long weekend is here! There's still time to sign-up and take 

part. Just spend one hour between Friday 27 and Sunday 29 January counting the 

birds, and help monitor how birds are faring. It's free, fun and a great way to keep an 

eye on your local wildlife. Wherever you are, whatever you see, it counts! 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/birdwatch/?from=hphero 

 

Please share a photo and share on class dojo f you take part. 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/birdwatch/?from=hphero
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Parent Mental Health Day 

Thank you for joining us for the coffee morning for Parent 

Mental Health Day this afternoon. 

We hope you enjoyed the opportunity to take a  moment 

out of your busy lives and have a catch up. 

Class assemblies 

Well done to 4T for their fabulous class assembly on 

Thursday which was all about the Lunar new year. It 

was an informative, entertaining assembly and not to 

mention colourful! Well done 4T and thank you Mrs 

Osborne for all her hard work in preparing an assembly 

in her third week with the class! 

Next week we welcome families of 6B for their class 

assembly on Thursday 2nd February at 9.05am-we 

would love to see you there! 

 

Upper School Disco 

Don’t forget that it’s the much awaited upper 

school disco on Thursday 9th February! 

Friends of  Moorlands will be releasing details of 

a lower school disco after half term. 

 

Also, be sure to get your end of half term donut 

orders in soon! 

Teacher Strikes 

Please be reminded that letters detailing the  arrange-

ments for the teacher strikes on Wednesday next week 

have been emailed to parents. 

Holiday dates 

The holiday dates for 2023-24 were emailed to parents this 

week and shared on Dojo. Please contact the school office 

if you haven’t received them. 

Well done to our year 5 & 6 climbers  who went to the 

Climbing Depot on Sunday with Mr Clark. The children 

climbed well, supported and encouraged each other 

and were very determined to climb everything shown 

to them. The Depot staff have always supported our 

school and were impressed by the children's effort and 

enthusiasm.  

Mr Clark will be choosing our climbing team from these 

sessions. Keep an eye on Class Dojo for more news. 

 


